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Weakness of the reek or Llmb, 8UIe
AilecUon o( the JCutners or

3. He can, like a lunatic or a ypHow-bac- k

bovol hero, 'put a cannon-ba- ll

through his skull, and and himself
without blowing out brains, enough to
blockade th eye of a linsn-cambri- o

needle.. K. : :fC:X-
& Qr he can,

!

like a milder type of

glories to shar. Selah. Nor sr the all

tbft lovely ..ahalaoterielios of onr great
family for If to apparent, in this our

day and generation, that every member
to willing to eorvs the rest and fill the
little family office. Witfi marked af-

fection for the dear Mes,, they throw
alde their own private', inlsrest
and, though hey be In 111 halth,'yea,
though lile lUolf may be to lsk,throuh
intense lov and In reckless

submit their names to conventions,
and i soms even dan to go it alone: to
the end (hat all the places may be fill- -'

edythe tonal 'power and glory of re-

publican tovcromeat be exhibited to
the world, and the fact mors clearly
and forcibly demonstrated that th dearj

HAKOI IM BUIIKXI8O
- f

. .... ' " iv.j r; vrtt t r
, , Tks Old sad WU Kaowa lloase of

EPAUM,

Bsriiif; eoneluded to eooflo Itself to cer
tain specialties, aanoance tbal la Its snam
buauitws U l eaciusively v r ,,v(,' . i 1 V
" A CLOTUlKQ STORE

of high iTade, whsie every srtlcl ef Gentle
men aua ooya-- - wear usually loona in a
am tiass saiabiunment is onerea
f, j,i ' i j i . i ' i.

03 THE MOST fATOBABLI TEBM8 FOB
CABU.

It I

Buyer need go so further to he suited
Ivory class of easterners ess be supplied.

Att&cbed to ths establishment is a Depart- -

BaCBt xor us sal as ,

CH1XA, CBOCKERT AND OLA88 WARS.

Bverythrns; In that lln eaa he fonnd of ths
orat qaaiity ana at reason Die prices,

Th looj" established character of this
Boas Is a suffldeat gusrantes of Rs abili-
ty and determlnstloa to do What st promUes.
iwi i iau to can on

' " : i. M. BOSXKBAUM,
Corner fsyettevtlle and Harrett Bts.

. oetAJsa . .

HmALL GOODS, WIXTEIl GOODS
' "UtV

! jos.p.wcim,
FAYETTEVIU.K STBKET AKD SotTTR
j

s
EXCUAXaBl'tACE,

B A L I G H , X . C . ,

Offer to th publio a eomulaU assortment
Of Black Alpacas, bcst.at price to defy

Attention Is called to our Cloth Depart-
ment of N. C. and Vs. Casslmeres. and our
New York City mad Whit Bhir.a for Gen
tlemen, prettiest, oest Bttlnt;. sua a goo
shirt a 1 sold la any market for ths money.
LADIES' 8HAWLB.

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY,

PRINTS,
RIBBON8,

GLOVES,
EDGINGS,

IN8EKTING8
&c, on hand

AND U ATS.

Oar Slock Shaft lid Boots tn't U nt- -

ptUfa
For Men, Ladles, Misses, Children, Boys,
looms lew pair win uun a tauie
Shoes for sale cheap. Have Mile and Zlegler'a
make. Have Miles' Gents' Boots and Gaiter
all tiradea. Th famous Burt's Boots, and
above all, the faraooa, Pretty and cood Boydeo
Gaiter for gentlemen. My own brand Gen la'
BooU and Ladies' Shoes that I warrant to be
good, or another pair give free.

i
" CLOTHINO AMD OVERCOATS.

Mr Clothlnir Cepertment bo stairs Is full.
com or sins all tbe Styles and Grade for Men,
Boy. Youth and children, at priees that
cau't be brat

SPECIAL.

I will eiiea In a very few days a department
(or the sal of Frank Leslie's, "Ladies' Jour
nal." Cut Paper Pattern ; comprUinir all th
Isteet novelties of the season (or ladies, boys
and youths, of every diecrfptkra of dreas.

Public invited to call.
Salesmen s R, C. Redford. ot Wake Count v:

C. C. Ilamlet, of Chatham County ; W. T.
ChamM , of Franklin County; Job. P.
wyatt, ol wake county ; A. U uaye. of
Wak County ; A. L. Moore, of Alabama.

Hespecuuny,
oat Sl-- tf , J. P. GULLEY.

AGENTS WASTED ! Minus Asd Dirxo- -
bas Awaarsn for IIOLMAN'S

j w PICTOIllLBIILBs
ISM IxxcrnuviOBS. Address for new' cir
culars, A. J. J10LMAN A CO., OJ0 Arch
8tret,Phua.

BTCHOMANCY.orSOLLCnARMIXO!"
ltow til her sex may fascinate and rala

the lov and affection of any persoa they
choos instantly. This simple, mental ac-
quirement all eaa posse, free, by mail, for
sac, logetner wun a aiamage gniae,Efyptlaa
Oracle, Drwaou, llioU to ladles, Weddlng- -
nient nnirt, Kc a queer book, AOaress I .

wlLUAMs Co., Hub., FlulaZ.

WANTED
for tbe best seiHnf PristAS la the world. It eoatalaa

Holder. PeocU. patented Yard Measure, and
s Dleoe of Jswelrv. Simrle nackac with ele
gant Ftise. poetpsld, 85c. Clirular free.
Bbid dt Co., 7( Broadway, N. T.

FOB

Ctaikt Colds, loineitst, tad ill
Timi itiraui,

USE

LfelWCarbfllUfikUli,
PUT IP ONH IN BLUE BOIES.

A TBIED AND SURE REMEDY.
rsale by Drnnist generally, aad '

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY CO.,
: Philadelphia, Fa.

We wont soma oo m every eountv to take
order and deliver goods for ths old sad orig
inal kk v, u. nous. iree caso wage.
Splendid chance in every mTarhborfaood for
the rlcht paraoa of either aez, young ee old.
Sample, saw list, elrculara, ierma. etc., a
romplate ootat seat five and post paid. Bend
for it at once and mak mooey at your home.
Address, JVlUu Co,, N.Howard
Street, naiumore, jaa.

riArthur's : k
BOMI MAGAZTNB. "Ths

iLLUSTRATED
"EAOLESCLIFFK."

of Amerieo." Two

by Mrs. JulisO.: R. Dorr : and "MIRIAM,"
by T. 8. Arthur. BUTTEKICK'S Newest
Patterna In veiy number, Terms 9.S0 per
veart J copies for SS.au. Bnhmdld Book
offer and Premium. Specimen namber 10

T. 8. ARTHUR at SOV PhOadV, Pa.

MASONIC. New Maaonie Works. Pnl
blirhly Important. Send for

complete ' eatiloirae. A rente ' Wanted.
REDDING A CO., Pabliahera of Standard
Masonic Works, 731 Broadway, New York. -

nov ioh

DOORS & BUNDSgASH,

Oauraniud iXoroughlu Set to ud,...-

ITSOCX BOTTOM S2& ' '

teysai ta fAf BUH ' 4 1 "

s JVLIU8 IXlTZf d)' qo.

' nous an art nt in Iowa of
Cory. Th Hoase eotttelss sit rooms, with
all the modem eonveoieaces, with all see .

sary outhouse. Tha gardes contains 1 acre
aa orchard of 160 chute frill tree adjolnloa-- '
Tie whole premise consisting of $ acrea.
; Foloe jrlvea rt of Jaauary, im.

' '; 'wtlliam'e. PELL,
orta--u , ; . tai W- - rf

nO WE bEWINT.THE
. ailNE.

FIRST MArlUNl PATEMKU.

Tkt But Mackine Ma factored

Th Betl It the Clieapnt:

The point of seperiortty re

Simplicity and Perfection in Me

......Jiaasaw,-
Durability Will last a Lifetime !

Bang of Work Without Parallell !

Perfection of Stitch and Tension I

, Headquarters for North Carolina at

7 Faycttcvillo Street,
11ALEIOIJ, X. C.

(IXD FOB CIBCDL1B IF T.IX! k rtlCEL

Every Machine is fully warranted I

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

case! Sold on eaty lermt .

tSTWt have room for several good

Agents, and will offer liberal terms It
energetic men.

Apply at once to

THE IIOWE ilACUlNE CO.,

7 Fayctteville Street,
JyC-- tf Baleigh, N. C.

LL and subscribe for the New York
Daily paper only tt cent per week.

Sept. H-t- f. Kalelifh. S. 0.

PAYNE & CO.gINOIIAM,
anocens,

BRICKLAYERl AND PLASTERERS,

Corner Jones snd Dawson St.,
RALEIGH, X. C

Keep on hand eoastautly s full stock of
P . . ....

iBWKeos. OBnerana an a r.

Cltiaens of Raleigh wishing am thing la the
grocery

Brick! laribc and ptasterinc done te tbe best
style, by practical workmen.

All orders for work will receive Immediate
atteatkm.

Mr. John Byrum, salesman, would be
pleased to see his friends from the country
aadfityt ; . 6--

jglARMER-
S- WAKEII..USE,

DininAiti, iv. c,

IS THS

or

NORTH CAJtOLTXA .

Increased sale of Leaf Tobacco last year orer
' - year before last,

Fourteen HQndrei Ami. Fonnds,

8hort Crop at that.) '

-- f

PR0PO8K TO SELL 'FTVTE MILLIONS
POUNDS PRESENT TOBACCO YEAR.

',
' A: : , lt. - .'- -

Mark your package plain and give' full

Instructions by mall and you will receive

prompt returns by check or express,

'..
: SOLD 173 LOTS LAHT FRIDAY

and paid off m 3i mlnutea
'
after sale. Beet

time ever made lathe State. Look out Bro.,

Luck. )''.
. e. J. rARisn,

Boy Proprietor.

Q.EAI2I CRADLES , .A.a SCTT h.
Jut received a apply of Slaclairs Celebrated
Soatharu Vradl. Tas Rbst ih tbs MaaasT.
warranted to give satisfacttoa

JAHM M. TOn-LX- Ageat
suySSMw.,

S: staMsMl 1Ujti Sat Caiar All CUwiliieM

P.BONAN.Solo Editor.

M."- -

"All oy at drat, all jaw-- y afterward, Si

tl.e way one of our old lady frltud
iuiu op wWiwtl felicity,

y Jobd A Loan, of llliueU, to tald
' to be aiiked an fat revenue rascalities,

If h Isn't: It' because he ha hadnd

A rural radical editor, who ha Juat
got a DHUITBUl auveruaciucuk, mji
"Grant' presidency U matchless."
Before venturing the assertion, how
ever, he waited till Bill Jones's donkey
died.

Solomon's assertion that "there
nothing new under the snn,". is played
out, if there's any truth in the report
that New, yankeedom'a new bag-beare- r,

haa paid $3,000 Into the treasury to
make good reoent thefts in his depart
nieut. '

.;

Hurrah for Wisconsin ! That radical
victory has flashed in the pan. Demo
crate sweep the state, and elect their
whole ticket, except governor. Lud- -

Ington, rad gubernatorial candidate,
sneaks in by 841. Parker,' democrat,
goes In as his lieutenant, by 1,201.
This, for a state that has always given
from 18,000 to 30,000 radical majority.
will do. ' Trot out a white bantam for
one little crow cockadoodle-do- o ! ' '

The telegraph reports great activity in
the Gosper navy-yar- d, Orders have
been received to lit out the Lehigh and
HontauVtwo of the worthies Iron
coffins on which old aea-do- g Bxibeson

whose qnintane with the briny
deep consists in an oocanionsl snwll of a
macherel-hi- t --manages to spend $32,
000,000 ,Iyr-S2,CCa,-000 a month
$8866 a dy-3,- T0S an hour -- $Cl a
minnteof the people's money. It's
poanble Cuba's at the bottom of tuia stir
in our naval gooae-pudd-k.

A sweet.' but slippery Wilmington
r.ren succeeded the other day in a(Uy
seducing a usually shrewd, safe, sound,
sagacious business man' Into stupidly,
sillily, supremely lending
her hlal splendid, sparkling, scintillat-
ing diamond ring, to be inrel and
speedily "returned the next morning.
The false, fleeting and flattering, furbo-lowe- d

feminine has flagrantly failed to
fulfill her solemnly sworn-t- o, aurrepll
tiously sacred assurances ; and the fond,
foolish, fancy-tic-k fellow now forswears
all females, as flimsy fictions, fantastic
frauds, fallacious phantasms frail ai
fair, fugacious as frenzy's flightiest fig
meats; ; :'" . ; ',

,.

' "HEAE. ;

11 it : i
Tha , Charlotte Observer, of No 18,

grows jubilant over Alabama's redempt-
ion- I ML 000 anafarit from Ui hntul.
age of earpet-begger-y ana luggerism.
It whoops and slings its old straw hat
high toward the "bine empyrean ; 'and
winds tip Its ecstatic with this brief but
vigorous exhoxtaUoa ;ion,the mournc
n iws isr linois 1 si)-- . "V-

"One by one our oppressed and down-
trodden southern states are returning to. .1 I 1nuuocea lanumaru ana puny.
Yeomen of North Carolina, ' will yon be
galled longer by the Canby constitution J
Arise in yoor majesty, and throw off the
grievous wrong and heavy . burden
placed upon you by Motley ignorance
and military rule. Redeem your noble
old mother, and show yourselves the
worthy sons of noble sire. Be at work.
The gods only prosper those who help
themselves."

CALM POLITICS.

Whilst it is true there ars nations that
UHW u uuuu, vur (!- -, auu

treated with contempt our toploftiosJ
pretensions, jet not one of them would
be so reckless as to knock a chip off our
great American shoulder, or question the
fact that we are a people of progressive
ideas, unbounded resources, rapid de-

velopment "
ana1 power.

Viewed from every stand-poin- t, it is
apparent that, after all, wo are sUH the
great Amerknn people ; that to all out
siders, we are the city set upon a lull,
whose light cannot be hid. At least we
are all this and more - in our own
opinion,' or as seen through an Ameri-
can, glass which to be regular,
ought to hold just half a pint,
exclusive of water and sugar,' Not only
are we a great people, but it doth
begin to appear that we are a grand na-

tional, family,'" wherein lessons of for-
bearance, patience, kindness and broth
erly love are beautifully illustrated. In
demonstration of this theory, perceive
how we love tha, brethren, regardless of
race, color, previous condition or past
political affiliation, as election days draw
nigh. How breathlessly ws listen io the
outburst of genuine eloquence that falls
from the bdogns-sausag- e lip of our col-

ored "Bub, How ,w long to grasp
his hand, to guide, direct, educate, and
least of all secure his vote and when
we see him elevated to legislative and
congressional honors, bow' some of his

t
white brothers long to be ther. in his

t.t.r

Bbdde-- , liTolnntr Dlcha g i, Impotes J,
Orasisl Detilllly. KTTono, Ujip-- p

LanS'ior, tew 8lrU, Ooefuslos of tii',
on of lbs Us it Tl sld ty, Tr. sib-- I

sg, Dloineu ol fliht or i tctoess, Uiams
ef lht Hea. lht s'. Now. or "kin.
Affection oi i'"" Ut l.xug onaib or
Vowel thoserrirtlulTo anaisrg rois
Kollur ttuu ef Tukthrejret and sol tv
ry praetu-e- s aiore 'atM io sue r viriim ute
thaiouira' tta Mmtss uthi Mariners ol
Ulrssea, hlh'bUcg ibIr sost bil l aui tape
r aot elpil'iBS rwunsnns; Tnrriire rio.,

lapoesib e, desiroyteg both Body sud atied.
"rTr Ilavrlage.

Hirr'.ti sKOhs. er yosnjr men eontcsv
ft uiIUDf fiOB Organ'ear.d

fltiliiar WtMlirs-.- , h" Of frocreatiTs
Powrr, It- - pov auy. p'sstrstlont- - F.ibul
Vlta'ily. 1 ivu'nsUry Dlsrbsrseii, Nor Ercs-lillt- r,

f'sst Xoilrlon, Halloas ef the
Hsarl, AriVi.a UseiUbUitjr, Dteey of Uis
Phiskal and Mental Fowsra. iHnucDal
ef all the V.tsl foreus ss 1 unctions Hot- -

tov iHrb lltr. Lesa of fcUohood . Ueatril
Htsktess of the Ureses, and every olhsr
anbsppy dliqaalldeatlon, speedily resaoved!
toil fall Msaif Vigo restore.

To Tonng Ilea
Tssss are soms ef ths sad aad Bselanehol

ly enacts produced by early habits of vouta.
vis Wrsknras ft the Back and Umlw,
faias la tbe lead, Dlmaeaa ol rut, Loas oi
M oscular Power, F.lplUUoa of tbe ifUrt,
DTsueNis. Mcrvous lrri'atilUtT. ihrsaws
mrat of ths iXgestlv Faneiiaas, tteeeral
Dehll ty, (Symptoms of ConavmpLon, ete.
i if saatiTT. Th fesrf at cffeOs oo ths
sslnd are moh to be dreaded Loes of Mem- -

erj, Canfusloo of Ideas, Davsnhn of 8pb
lis, an- - onooaicfs jaTr oa so oociny,
eelllitrst. Love er ceiuoae, xusumiy.
ate., are soms 01 Uc eu prouaceo. ..

Tsoosaai s of rersoas o( all sees can ao
ludee wbat Is the eB of thur a

heslih. lotlBR Its r TlRor, beeomuig we k,
nal. BMirvous snd emaciated, hav.na a shuts
lar sppearaars about the ryts, ctcgh and
sympions or ronsampuoo. .

Speedy Core WarrtBted
rsotnt Disss leimedlate BstiefN

K rci
WaaUBK Time with 'unoranl Pretender and
Imerepar Treataeoa, DrtvlBar Ubeaae into
th System by that lodly Polsoo, Mereory,
ftailns; ratal AdeeUoos of the lh A, Thryat,
hoa er bhla, Uver, Lanrs, Btomarb or
howila, Speaddy Cand. yi ee Deltescy
arernntamilv Uasae Jlalel. '

1 iaeiose ctaotp to M on Raply. Addrtsi
! Dr, Jolinstrn,
i ' . OT TH BALTIMOR

LOcK ATUdPtTAU orrifa,
i NO. T. rgtDBKlC'K
i BTRKCT, BK1 WatN BA.LT1MOKS
t . AMI bJCOONU STafeKTi,
j. " BALTIMORE, tlU.
June si ly

"TMPOBTAXT ANXOUXCEMEKTi

Ws are now receiving our second stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS !

The latest snd moat desirable STYXE8 and
Fabrics of the seaaon. Newest shades In
Cashmeres snd Cashmere Cloths.

AU wool Buttings and Camera Hair Cloths
ana eenres.

A large assortment or

NEW STYLE PLAID DRESS UOODa

Beautiful Plaid Boltlnirs In treat variety at
extremely low prices irota au cents up.

moch and Uvlortf SUki !
Attention Is called to a most elerant as

sorted stoak of black HUks-Caeh- finhih.
ensrea at less taaa cost or iraponauoe. "

i BLACK DRESS GOODS,

all silk warp Alt-aca- pars Mnhalr and best
black AlDacas, Hlack Caahemere l)rar !'
Ete-Taiu- Cloths, and the choicest quali
ties ol

MOURNING DRESS GOODS.
and all departmenta are fully atorked. We
eaa duoltoaU any bill boueht io New York
dotitis; the nsonih of September at from Ten
to twenty per cent less tuaa -- ew tors
fricts. .

WE HAVE JU8T RECEIVED
10 eases standard FKIN TS--a bargain,
7bales 7--8 BHIRTUJO, ) As low as whea
' i ) cotton sold at c
U hale 44 8HEETIXG, before ths war. .

90 haJai Korth Carolina PLA1 DS.
S bales No. 1 and 3, OSNAB17KG9.

10 cases Kentucky Jeent and Cawimcrrs
tne oest Daraains ever oserea.

Meases BLEACHING8. of all leading
brands, at SO per cent, less than September
pacts. .r

Ii innv .ffnrfi an f.f h.v mt. with ,nn
nattertoa sueeess, we trust our attempt to

Weep Down Iligh J'rioetf
wftl eootlnne the present pleasant relations
wits eur inenas, aaa aaa new ones to tne
roil. ' ' ''

t COMB TO BEE CB!
Bolfcltins: a call froaa all merchant Intend

ing to purchase or replenish their Winter
Slocks w eaa assar them that we are In a
poaitloa to ofler theaa the

Labobst
Stock to Skmsct Fbom .

i . i i i To ra Fooxd in the Stat.
Ws are doing s Square BusIbom oa a Cash

rnacipi and cuarante Fair Dealtna-- .

is.-tt- . ss n. . tuuncK.ect ad

LflrRDl TAYLOR
Importer dk Dealers In foreign A Domestic

Wffl. ewina to their mat sUceea dorlnir
the past eaaon, in ailing order from all part
of the United States, give freater Attention
to baelBee. With an enlarged
Department and increased Facilities, they
will all all orders by mall with their usual

jPme, and, they trust, with Complete

loa and Colored Sill. Fall and
Winttt J)ru Goods. SkawU. Cloaki.
Linen, " Print, tft. . AU6, Hamburg i,

aeeWioM, Edgingt Trimmingtt. sVe.

Plain and Fanc9 Uoieryy Glow, Vm-brtll-

Iff, Etack department being
eomold and reside uritk all ike tuwelliea
f be found in tin European markett '

Out . Ladles' bhoe Department con
tains a stock unsurpassed for elegance,
durability and lowness of price. Di-
rections for sent on
application. .!! ''

Ckjmplet assortment of Gents' Fum
Ishing Goods, (Shirts, Collars, Cuflg. Ties.
Hose, Gloves, &c. Goods sent to any
part of the country. Shirt measure-
ments ent on application.

I or the accommodation of Ladle and
Families who are unabis to visit the
city, full lines of samples of all grades
of Dry Good will be sent, and order?
by mail filled with th greatest possible
care.
Bboadway a icd TwswrnTH Street

ninny, sink futo a gentle Idiotcy of soft
squash snd sweet violets i cultivate dys
pepsia, long hair and languishing eyes
trade his old boots, fine-toot- h comb and
poker-chip- s for a melancholy lute ; and
Spend the remainder of his days gaeing
toward the 'Mecca of his devotions, the
abode' 6ridsadorel anJadorable, heav-- f

log huge Tsst-spUttin-g Ughs ' and, with
be wailing j?uunuvenes ol an invalid

tabby unexpectedly scalded la the midst
of a wood-ahe- d arnade by moonlight

. ,5 Uf
PP? .d4Sw.M - v.U m. i f
If I aaaA kmow Uat afLftr all
theas keavf bead hare caaas t thrall, ''
; We, wheal so lost; the fates divide, i . .t

fthoula calmly slumber sids by sid,-- r .,,
that eat traea boagh would drop lu dew .

ftolUyallks above as tw,w
U weuld be well, eiece I shottld b'' v--

UA$ last, dear levlog heart, with thee, ' "t

flow sweet to knew this dust ef oars,
Mrn (Titer, would feed ike self same fluvers,- --

The teant of leaves, the eons bird's tone,
At oust eeroae oar rest be blown,

Oa hreadth et sao, e shsetef rain, "
Make bright the grass above as twain I

Ah. stranjrs and sweet, for 1 should be,
'At last, dear tender heart, with thes, a

But half the earth way ftntsrveae S .
'

Thrnlace of rest aad atlas between.' ' '
.

t Aod leairoee of land, and wastea ef waves,
I MaystrsU'h and toes between urs;ravssr
iny oea wua summer mm be warm.
wnneSDOw-arirubea- lu wlad andstorss.

mj puiow, waose one were wur oe,'
IMeved, that I ant no with thee. '

Sat tf there tie a hllasfol sphere '-- . i
homesick souls, divided here, ;

jinn werwa oat aim eneinss Quasi. ..

Shall their lomr-- f or hrum ol real
ii aa saas aiaraer. aaouiei una. -

We tncet tits lo we astssea en earths u
au wui oe weu, ior i anau oe
At last,' dear loving, heart, Uh thee.

AN Otp:nrayiNO GROUND.

HiixsuoRo, N. C.Nov. 18, 1875,

SOITOB OF THB BgJXTVKWU t Olang
county was famous among th abo
rigines' as a bunting ground. On
th ' Ucnonecny moan taint , overlook-
ing th old borough town ' of Hills
boro, they held their green corn and
war dances. . When the dance was over
they lay down for rest in or about the
Panther's den. and the cool spring hard
by. When th Indians had been tamed
or driven away. Orange became a place
of resort for the lower country people,
the'Moores, Waddells 'and. other.
Tbey chased the fox. deer and turksv.
Th partridge was too small game for
them. Tbe genteel pointer and tlie
sagacious setter bad no yet found their
way so tor in tne bach woods. ' Tne
down-easts- rs found congenial company
m the Ktrudwicks, rihenberus, Mavs,
Tatums, Burks, Mebanes, Hoggs,
Alvises and Korwoods. At that day
Willie, in on of hi novel, calls It ths
"cav court of Ilillsboro.'' It was not
until 1932 or 33 that CeU C. M. (LU- -
mer, a Connecticut merchant,. Intro-
duced setters to the Inhabitants of this
old borough town: Dash was the name
of the drat dog. From that day until
thia,partrldge hunting has been the great
sport in Orange. AUreU WaUdell, the
great grandson of one of the down-ea- st

people, who sought pleasure and
health at the gay court of Ilillsboro
before the revolution, recommended
Orange county as the beat hunt
ing: ground in the south for part-
ridge. John and Purdy King, of New
York, were tne friends to whom he told
the story of th great sight of birds to
be seen, in Orange, r These gentlemen,
like the queen of Sbeba, had cariosity
and wanted to see for thenukalve, and
Uae tne old queen, tney lorunl Usat AI'
fred had not told them half. Brmgins
letters tour. HaL Jones and Air. John
Webb, thev were introduced to the fields
and th birds of Orange. They returned
to Jfcew xork and made tne city resound
with the story of quails in Orange and
the hosDitahtv of its rebels. Th atorv
of Beecher, if not forgotten, ceased to
be talked of among the lovers of good
Running for small game. Moved by the
bird stories of th Messrs. King, Judge
Pratt, of the supreme court of New
York, and his friend, M. a hfassey, of
tliat state, with Air. Hal. Jones and Mr.
John Webb, are now aweeping the fields
of Orange with gun and dogs. I dont
know who to most talked of, th Judge
and his friend Mamey or their fine look'
lag does. Nor .will thev sake offence
nt this, for every true sportsman counts
a kind word of hi dog as a compliment
to in master, a coiled to see th New
York gentlemen, but Dr. Jones had en
listed them in a raid nrxm the birds east
ofiHQlsboro, where they' would enjoy
good shooting and the hpitality of Dr.
JameS F. Cain for a day or two, or until
court meets in New York it being just
as th visitors may say. ,. lie

I hive left off the prefix of "lion." to
the name of Mr. Alfred Waddell, be-
cause he is claimed as one of th Ilills-
boro boys. The old men such a Dr.
Stradwick, John U. Kirkland and P. O.
Cameron call him Alfred. The old col
ored men, such ss Job Waddell, Buck
Waddell and Calvin Benton,' call him

Mar Alfred" and treat him with more
oonrideration than the old woman baking
sUes did. King Alfred th, OreatV U
Congressman Waddell . is offended at
what he may deem too much familiarity
with,hie naiue.I beg him to remember bow
itisni Ilillsboro. Mr. James Webb is
near sixty, and at th gay court they
will call him nothing but Jint Webb, the
nigger snd boys now say mister, but
they will put in the,Jim, aa sure aa the
banjo picker will when he sings th song
of Mr. Crow. I was in the Conf ederata
congress and was elected to the congress
of the United Btates, "so-callo- d, but at
ths "gay oourf1 they will call me , : , j

-- .'.. ' Jo. Ttmxsa,

jpttfSTOX eV XVAKS, "

riEST-CLAS- S SnOEOLOGISTS, ,f" Cor. Cabarre ana MaDowell 8u.r
BAUtlGH, N. C, - v

are prepared to furolsb the best tantiemes '

Boots that eaa be obtained in the market, s
the rorr lowest prices A sood lit maranteed
snd IJ work warranted. ,

r Thankful for poet patronage, ws hope t
merit and receive aa inerase of the same.

dobbilns; aeativ done sad on reasvusbls
terms, all foressh. .

control throagh. thlrwUllnf knd
. represenUtlves. i Just

at this stage in our. history, the truth
are being largely, . pumsrouajy and

Illustrated ; and very many
men of untarnished reputation, (

f and - ability, are fpreaenting
-- themselve, or unrcalatingly allowing
themselves presented, a year in ad

vance, for the various places
honor and trurt tq, be dispensed by
tha .popular paw.. For. president,"
bar a Bayard, Tildeoy Curtis, Allen,
Gaston, Hendricks, snd a hundred lesser
luminaries, For w
call Gilbert Walker, John B. Gordon,
Mat. Ransom, Lamar and a legion of
others. And for governor of our own

noble old oommonwealth, what a host of
waiting ssorificial hunbe MoOehee, of
Person county ; Cox, of Wake; Vance and
Johnston, of MecUenburg Josiah Tur--

fter, of Orange; Kicnard mith,of HauXax;
Holt, of Alamance ; Leach, Clingman
Oh, dose ns of them in every district. In
view of all these facts, it will be well for
voters to remember that sometime even
sa injustice don an individual is of ser-

vice to the ' pabBct'J There' are rings,
clique and club to be defeated, fossil
remains to be handled carefully and laid
high up on the shelf, presumptuous ig
norance to be rebuked, and men true
men men with progressive ideas men
that know and appreciate the altered con
dition of politics, society, industry snd
trade to be selected. ' The stock to
cl loom from is ample. Pick none but
tbe best, tnekwiv tne wave, too up
right, the tried and faithful found.

i nen anall tne tune of our rejoicing
come, and the day of our deliverauoe be
at hand. Selah.

RCinrUBT PULSTXBS FOB OBIBr-OBI-

DIMD OIZZAJIDe.

A rich, rare, rip J and racy broach of
promise case came off reoently in Lon
don. William Townsend, a great, strap
ping, 85-ye- ar old farmer, sued Mies
Caroline Bennett for 3,000 about
115,000 damage for failore to take
him, according to engagement contract.
for better or woaser, until death' or rii- -

did them part An absurd Jury of
beef-witte- d affection-huckste- rs poulticed
hto lacerated soul with a 5-- 5 $26 pias-
ter, j lie ought to Lava had a
tails, and every tail a hissing scorpion
or howling see sarpint, kid with the gen
tle energy of a wer Oalves- -
tou borrioaufi, across Uia veoal back as
many times as there are pennies in his
verdict. A heart, whose agonies can be
allayed by a fllthy-luor- al anodyne, whose
bleeding wounds sen bsstianebed with
a lew amy treasury-rag- s, is only fltlor
dog-mea- t, is onljr, worth its weight u
soap-greas- e. $ True Love never dwelt In
a money-ches-t. A mercenary thought is
enough to elog and soil his - wings celes
tial. He soar remote 'front'' all the sor
did muck-pil- e, that tnent count wealth.
He is a crea ture of the higher, brighter,
pate spheres, Buooeeeful, mated, shar-
ing th life, the Joys, the tery woe of
his oherished jdotV he is happy aa, ft

seraph, though wearing a beggar's rag.
IHaarpointed, rejected, ' exiled from the
presesc of the object tliC lo ,

him, is
th whole uihr compressed into hug- -
gable dimensionft and radiant with lam
hem) Eght divln, he is wre;h4 as Pan--4

demonlam'f ,' woretnscproheiL deepasV
scarred soavenger i imp, though all 'the
goiaen pvuig-etone- s of the .ew Jam
salem jtngle a hi eavemoos pockets.
Awayi with. all 'these loathsome courtr-
oom 'paddling of bogus w6e--ihc- se

vile lepet exhibitions of humbug hearts
at so much a sore. ' 'The 'soul that truly
feel will never hawk its grief, like sen--
sage-link-s, at a m'ckeU pong, 1 An such

should be kicked out of th justice
shops ! of civihsed nation. -- ' The only
"oourT, in which they should T tried!
I where! the moon and the stars, and th
dim astral's light turned low are the
sole witnesses ; pleading eyes and ft poor
lisping, stammering tongue, the attor-

neys ; and one enchantment-girt- ,

being, judge, jury and
executioner all combined. There Is no
bench of appeal. The borsted client
ha but three eourse left open' to hlni

1. ile' can, jike , a, true man, set his
teeth j firmly beneath his i'whita .'Hp ;
smother ''the 'jbakiban-eiac?- , sobs that
oome bubbling np his laryngeal groan-pipe- s;

grid a siokly possum smile ; de
clare he was only joking anyhow ; and,
on th homeopathic principle of "sunilia
BtmOibus," And somebody he likes bct-te- r

ntxt JoV, "
, "." , ,' ,

J


